themed refreshment breaks
MINIMUM 20 GUESTS / PRICED PER GUEST
All themed refreshment breaks include freshly brewed Starbucks® regular and decaffeinated coffee and a selection of
Tazo® teas, assorted soft drinks and bottled water. Break packages based on 30 minutes of service.
the camden yards 20

Live! Pop 18

mini slider dogs, mini beef sliders, warm
pretzels with cheese and hot mustard,
potato chips and dip, assorted candy

fresh popcorn with assorted seasonings:
old bay, truffle salt, cheddar and cajun
spice. housemade caramel corn with
candied peanuts

cheese market 25
artisanal imported and domestic cheeses,
dried fruit & nuts, baguette, focaccia and
house made crackers

doughnut shop* 18
mini doughnuts with powdered sugar and
cinnamon sugar. assorted doughnuts to
include glazed, jelly and chocolate

italian gelato station* 25
stracciatella, tiramisu, pistachio gelato,
waffle cones, chocolate fudge, amarena
cherries
stacked chips 18
chocolate dipped potato chips, hand cut
chips with old bay, truffle and cheddar
veggie chips
natures best 30
yogurt dipped tropical fruit skewers
assorted whole fruits
dried fruits and fruit chips, individually
wrapped granola bars, trail mix and mixed
nuts, assorted fruit smoothies
re-energize 35
a combination of Red Bull™ and power
®
drinks, chilled Starbucks coffee drinks,
assorted Power Bars™ and novelty
candies, assorted fruit smoothies

18
nachos with lime tortilla chips, nacho
cheese, fire roasted tomato salsa,
guacamole, sour cream, churros, sliced
fruit display
cookie jar 18
freshly baked chunky chocolate, oatmeal
raisin, peanut butter blitz, s’mores and
double chocolate cookie shots with milk
and chocolate milk
market fresh break 20
assorted cold pressed juice shots
whole fresh fruit
kale chips
Kind Bars™
sliced sugar baby watermelon

mediterranean break 20
baba ghanoush and roasted pepper
hummus, assorted mediterranean olives,
black olive tapinade, marinated mini
mozzarella skewers, toasted pita chips,
lavash and focaccia

*uniformed attendant required $150
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